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j m-mvjgf458 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 1866
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A misSizes 2K to 60 h.-p. Semi
portable. aa illustrated; also 

portable and stationary.
Therefore it is good business to use 
gasoline-power wherever it is possible to 
substitute it for man-power. That’s what 
the modern manufacturer would do if 
he brought his factory methods to the 
farm.
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ilHA good gasoline engine, such as the 
Renfrew-Standard, will soon pay for 
itself. And it will last for years. It’s 
built to last. It is so perfectly balanced 
and runs so steadily that it requires no 
anchoring.

Main bearings are of anti-friction 
metal. Cylinders are of close-grained 
semi-steel, like those used in high-grade 
auto engines.
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Erie Lace Tooth Harrow
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I* the finest and most useful article that can be 
placed on a farm. The teeth are so shaped that 
they tear rough ground, and cultivate and make 
the finest seed bed possible. Once used on a 
farm, it will be the last implement parted with. 
Made strong and adapted to the roughest usage. 
2-section set, *10.00; 3-section set. *18.00; 4-sec
tion set, *20.00. Each section covers 3 feet of 

ground in width.

Factory Methods 
on the Farm

Erie Iroa Works, LimitedT^HE modern manufacturer and the modern farmer The carburetor consists of but three 
' J.*- use strikingly similar business methods. The parts. Nothing about it to confuse 

modern manufacturer is always on the lookout the operator or get out of order, 
for labor-saving machinery for his factory—machinery The governor, which is the fly-ball 
that will do the work in less time and at less expense.
The modern 
farmer is also on 
the watch for 
labor - saving 
machinery for

MAKERS
St. Thomas, Ont.
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:type, like that of a steam engine,
permits the 
speed to be 
varied while en
gine is running. 
And

Rèhfrc w* Standard
his farm. And of all the labor-saving farm machinery, start the engine easily without cranking 
what can excel the gasoline engine? It saws wood fast- in cold or warm weather, 
er than a hired man can saw it. It pumps watfer for the
cattle quicker than he can pump it. It shells the corn V The Renfrew-Standard is the latest 
faster, grinds the feed quicker. It will run the fanning and best type of gasoline engine sold in 
mill and the emery wheel for you. It will run the,cream Canada to-day. A booklet giving corn- 
separator, the chum and the washing machine for your plete description will be mailed prompt- 
wife. If desired, it will furnish the power to light your ly on receipt of your name and address 
home or barn with electricity.
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. , Just drop us a card by next mail. Also
A good engine will produce gasoline-power at a frac- ask us about the Gifford l]/2 h.-p. en- 

tion of the cost per hour you would pay for man-power, gine—truly a wonderful little engine.m -,■ <

The Renfrew Machinery Company, Limitedtjfâl :

Head Office and Works : RENFREW, ONTARIO
AGENCIES EVERYWHERE IN CANADAi--

: ’
TO FARMERS' CLUBS

Cunard Line, Canadian Service
SKIPPED HILLS RAISE 

NO POTATOES
|Pump Water, Saw 

Wood, Grind ^ 
Grain, Chum^^H

Every hill you miss in planting %
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L^nd'To  ̂ A

reçtion of -I \UV ^
—<X|XM piece in every
(l|l|l> space and one on-
IKV' - ly. No pickets used—no

injury to seed. Perfect placing 
* of seed and uniform spacing. 

r*an’t you see that it must pay 
for Itselff Write for booklet, 
riOO Per cent potato 
\planting." We make full 
jline Potato Machines, Gar
den Tools. Sprayers, etc.

The Bateman- 
Wilkinaon Co., Limited 

413 Symington Are. 
Toronto

Have opened up anm
IMMIGRATION
DEPARTMENT

■ . VS

Wffl end 
doub- 
I e ».
I» to 60 
bushels . and do many other labor- 

saving tasks with the Barrie 
Engine. Will pay for itself 
quickly by saving valuable 
time for you. Strong, 
rugged construction. So 
simple, a lad can run it. 
Sure in action. Economical 
in operation. Every farmer 
needs one.

TO arrange for Labor for you from the 
Old Country. We have an organiza

tion of over 2,000 Agencies, many 
in the Heart of the Agricul

tural Districts of England, 
Scotland and Wales.J

.
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Ontario Tell Os, If You Waal Help
Drop the office a line, and if necessary 

we will gladly come and see you and ar
range details.
The Cunard Steamship Co., Limited 
J- B- HOSEASON, immigration agent

114 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

BARRIE ENGINESm, Choice Ensilage Corn
i*

tei •

Write for booklet. Stationary or portable; 3 to 100 h.-p., for 
gasoline, distillate, natural gas and producer 
gas. Make and break or jump spark ignition.

THE CANADA PRODUCER & GAS ENGINE CO
BARRIE, ONTARIO, CANADA.

THAT WILL GROW 

Mammoth White 
Improved Learning 
Yellow Dent

(Car Lots)
February, March, April shipments

Our crop is very choice this year.

p E. R. ULRICH & SONS
Springfield

AGENTS WANTED.

LTD. 1

I Corn Thai Will Grow I
I Canadian-grown seed corn. Your I 

money back if not satisfied.
I J. O. DUKE, RUTHVEN, ONT. I

Distributors: James Rae, Medicine Hat; Canada Machinery Agencv 
Montreal, McCusker Imp. Co., Regina; The Tudhope-Anderson Co 
Ltd., Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Lethbridge, Saskatoon, Regina!

iftlON AND STOCK SCALE, a Money-saver to you, Mr. Farmer
Illinois \

are not quite sme^rUiTweighT^f^he
îust^putüngTt'o'n'the'scaîes^your *e ^

are opened, and you are in a positio" 
to judge very accurately as to what 

thing Is worthra^,ntVu:day lor our iHustrated cata- 
logue, telling you about the Thr-e 
wheeled Wagon and Stock Scale r, 
cty, 2 000 lbs. All material and oh 
manshlp first-class and k'

Address:

London 
■n Automatic 
" Concrete 

Mixer 
doe a any 
kind of mix
ing automa- 

fed tically.mea- 
ht eu res and 
|L4 mixes. I f 
y you use con

crete you
•lier write us for price of this machine. We have 

t v-rgf*3t line of concrete machinery of any firm 
Tell us your requirements. London 

g Machinery Co., Dept.B.,London, Ont.

STAMMERERSQ can be cured, not merely of the habit, but 
ot its cause. The Amott Institute has 
permanently restored natural speech to 
thousands is doing it to-day. Write for 

full information and references to:
1 he Arnott Institute, Berlin, Ontario.

E : guaranteed.

MALLORY’S SEED CORNThe Aylmer Pump & 
beale Co., LimitedE ImKIîrTve.d- prize winning strains. 

N. E. Mallory, Blenheim, Ont.
. AYLMER, iONTARIO
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The Call 
of the 
North

r^O you know of the many advan- 
tages that New Ontario, with its 

millions of fertile acres, offers to the 
prospective settler ? Do you know 
that these rich agricultural lands, ob
tainable free, and at a nominal cost, 
are already producing grain and 
vegetables second to none in the world?

For literature descriptive of this 
great territory, and for information as 
to terms, homestead regulations, set
tlers’ rates, etc., write to

H. A. MACDONELL
Director of Colonization 

Parliament Bldgs. TORONTO, ONT.
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